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I,.S. IIIII CtJarllljeGia llaleJs 
IJipealln Baal8tall ..... , 

The U.S. Supreme Court has rejected 
an appeal by De!aw-&re pa tSeeutoxs ai-m
ing to restore the convictiOfl aad dcada 
se&tence of jiUllles Cooke ia the 2005 rape 
and murder of Universi,ty of Delaware 
student Lindsey BOtl.ista~1, accordi'RI to a 
report from the Associated Press. 

On Feb. 22., the justic~s rejtteted a 
petition for certiorari ti-o.m Attocney 
General Beau Biden's otii<:e cbatlens;mg 
the Delaware Saprem:e Court's reversal of 
Cooke's conviction and death sentence, 
the report said. 

In a rare spli<t decision ita Ju.J:y 2009) 
the state Supsetne Cot1rt reversed. Cooke's 
conviction and sentence and remJiuaded 
the case for a new trial, finding his con
stictut.ional right to a fair trial had ·been 
violated. becattse deteme rouuuel pursued 
a verdict of guilty bttt meAtaHy ill, even 
though Cooke had vodferOtlsly protested 
against it. 

The publk defenders represeFtti,ag 
Cooke at the time chose this parh in 
the hope that Cooke would haw mttntal 
iUness as a flllittigadag factor during the 
penalty phase, court papers said. 

Defense counsel's chetice ~ w:bH~ made 
in good tiutm> "so l111ldermined the p:r~ 
functioning of the adversarial process 
com:emplated by the Sixth Amemdmen.t 
and the Due· Process Clause that tlne trial 
catutnt be relied w:poa. as having produced 
a just r~wc~" the .maj.ority opinifnn of the 
Delawtie Supreme Court said. 

The state iled a petition t:OC certiorari 
in November because rhe case raised com
plex legal issues that have been subject 
ro debate atmong legal audloddes and 
e:ol:ld,d affect odter prosecutions., accottd
injS to a statement released by the state's 
Department of Justice. 

The main issue was whether the choice 
to putsue a verdict of .. guilty but ftl'ef)t:a~ly 
ill" can be made by defense COtl1tliel, or if 
it is more akin to a g'tliky plea, a dtokc 
only the defendant has the right to make. 
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Attorneys in the Netherlands recently 
reac.lled out to indttde some Dela.ware 
expertise in their semit'U.\r on the possible 
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icnttoduction of a statutory one-tier board 
.model in their coootry. 

Ch1ef Justice Myru T. Staele of the 
Delaware Supreme Court and Ellisa 
Hahoort, co~fot~ruiu of WiLm.mg·ton nrm 
the Dela.waee Counsel Group attended 
dae coafereru:e Jaeld in Amster-dam on 
Jan. 29. The event was hosced by Dtttcm 
inn NautaDutilh N. V. aoo organized by 
Willem J~L. Calkoen, a11 attormey with 
the firm. 

Steele was a keynote speaker at the 
conference, along with S:tr Adc.ia.a Cad.bttry, 
tht: ceo of Cadbury Schweppe&, who is 
described as a "pioneer of corporate gover
nance codes" in matit"1"ials about the seminar. 
Habban was invited oo participate because 
of her experiemce with corporate boards. 

The tupi<.:s covered dwing the seminar 
were how to g-et the best out of non-ex-ec
u-tive directors, whether an ind,ependent 
chairperson is a deJi:rable rlaing. and the 
duties and liahiltties of boards. 

··w~ther you choose a one-- or two-tier 
board, the focus shouJd seeds to be on the 
substance of how tbe boatd pertor!l"tS rather 
than its form 2•• Habbart repart«i sayimg 
duri11.g the panel discussion at the coo:fer
eru:e ... In other words, no mattctr what tier 
a boa.rd member is ass1.gaed to, thtt tul
J..ective board must provide the aecessuy 
fiduciary OVf'rsigbt for dae company .... 

Habbart noted cen~erns re~diag tine 
two-tier structuf€, stitCh as wh•n the in
terests of otlt' tier ace aot aligned with the 
interests of d1e second tiff. 

.. lm the imal analysis, you nave to ask 
whether or not a bomrd nmctioos much 
diiferemdy if i't is a one- or two-tier boaid, •• 
Habbart said. "You must also weigh the po
tential cballetaJes of a two--tier' board against .. 
according to the Buto.J?f:'QflS, the perception 
that a two-tier board worKs lx-tter ... 

Ca.lkoen~ wh:o planned the seminac~ 
is writing a book comparing the func
tioning of one-tier boards in the United 
Stares aad tme United Kingdom, and 
comiderimg Jaow they m.ight be used as an 
akermati ve to tlae two-tier moclttl of Dtt.teh 
corporate law. 1m. researching r:he book~ 
he h~ been coos.u1tia& wida Steel-e and 
Cadbu:ry, a.lons with Ira M. Miklstem~ a 
senior partner at WeiJ. Gotsh:al &c Mat'~Jes 
in New York. These discussions led to the 
plam:rung of the semiaar, whi-ch alw fea
tured VtM Timmermaa~ advocate Jenera! 
of the Netbedaads Supreme Cow:t. 
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